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every morning , except Sunday ,

tThe only Mend y morning rlnlly , j-

TKKM8I UY MAILt-
One YeArS10.00 I Throe Month * . 3.0C
Sit Months , 5.001 One . . l.O-

CTHK WKKKLY BKB , published or.-

01K11MS
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TOST PAID. -

One Yew. 2.00 I ThrccMontlu. . K-

BxMonths. . 1.00 | One . . iX-

COKHKSl >uNlKNOK-All Coinnwnl-
cation * lelntliu ; I" Xowsnnd Editorial rn t
ten nhottlil bo mldrcftsod to the KiiiTon 01-

THK llKr
BUSINESS LETTKRS-A11 Btwlncw

and lteiAittnnrc.fi should ho mi
! toTiiK OMAHA L'cnMHitiKG COM
OMAHA. Drafts , Checks nnil 1'oat

office Qnleifl to bo iniuic pnynblo to the
order of tlio Company.

OMAHA PUBHSHIHB 00 , , Prop'n-
E.UOSEWATER. . Editor.-

GuiTKAt

.

; is tliu inbsl vemliloblack
guard of minium times.-

SKXATOK

.

BMJSK'H last iiller.-uico iif-

tlio wntch dog of tliu Htatu department
wiw n Peruvian li.irk.

Now that interest in Aztec mutturH
TIM been revived , Ch.irlos 1'rnncia-
.Adams. ought to write it book. It
would eel ! .

A noon many oongrcHsintjn wltc-

iliung up their Blockings on OhristnuiH

received a railroad paw to Washington
JM a present fur prospective favors to

the companion.-

AXTBH

.

n few more murdoroux mati-

no.ia

-

resulting from the refusal of the
authorities of thin city to enforce the
law , the people of Omaha will place
responsibility whore it belongs-

.Tun

.

Noligh Republican quotes Tun-

BFK aa stating that 975,060,000 wore
paid out last year for fraudulent pon-

Bions. . TUB BEK made no auoh assort-

ion. . The pension ofllco at Washing-
ton , however , stolen that to the bos
of their belief nearly that amount ol

money will bo paid out for fraudulent
claims before ' the nrrcam of pensioni
iniquity is settled up-

.Til

.

a city of Omaha is a lawnbidini
and quiet city , as much BO as any citj-
of its 6i7.o in America , and no otho
city of like consuquence is so wol-

roL'ulatod end with as Hniall a ] >ohci
force fis in Omaha.

* * * * *
THK BEE pitches into Onmlm ntu

the mayor of the city without rcgan-
to utility , dpconcy or truth. Then
is no utility in a public journal nssert-
ing' that the city i.s in tht ImiuJH o
drunken bullies and thugs. Oinah-
illopublican , Dee. 20th.-

Tvro
.

assassination1 ! within ITHS thai
aovon weeks in this quiet , lawabidim-
city. . One of these bloody murder
committed by drunken bullies withii-
n block and a half of police hoadquart
era on Christina's morning in this wol
regulated city. Shall wo apoloima-

Is there no utility , decency or tnitl-
in a public journal to call a halt ti
this carnival of crime ?

THE LESSON OF THE HOU.Q
There was n hush of oxpectatioi

1 willing about the city hall last even-
ing at the hour of roll call for the po-
lice , and something ominous in tin
gathering of officials thut might havi-
aignitied a i rojucted "raid" or a conn
oil over n mysterious crime.-

Tlio
.

Bilonco was broken when Judg
Uoneko ruse from his scat and invitei
Mayor . IJoytl to take it , which th
mayor did with a plciuwnt ronmr ]

nbout occujiyint ; the bench for tli-

Gret timo.
The jud e then presented to th

mayor , in behalf of the police doparl-
niont , a luu nilicoi.t inlaid f old ISf-

oemblem. .

Uoyd icspondeil. * *
Then thu mayor bestows

his particular attention upon Git-
Marshal Ani-ell , lundin- ; . him u pai-
of Vuluablo Hlcovu-huttons , nmrkei-
"A , " and the counterpart of th-
judge's , with these words :

"I have yet another pleasant dttt.
to perform to present our worth }
ufjiciont and nontU'insnly nniwhi
with this token of thu yood will and hig-
appri'uiution in wliich ho is held by th-

Tniuhera of the ilujuirLnioiit of whio-
liois the ofllciol head ; and it is wit
winch pleiiBiiro that I add my test
inony to his ability (us well as his pn-
iimt< umnagement of the city ull.ii-

nI also wish to add that I nm wo
pleased with thu manner in A Inch tli
police force 1ms done its w rk duriii
the past nine months , mid can mil
.add that I trust they miiy continue tt-

'do right and fear not. ' "
The mayor's spcechea wore listono-

to with the closest attention and boin
more than formal remarks wore n
carded as convoying u significant IK
leas than deserved approval of th-
course- pursued by the 'police dopar-
luumt tittiulaij Mornwj Herald.

This mutual uxcliango of the HC ;

von a compliments tool ; place at polk-

Jicadijuarters early Satnnmy night-
.At

.

It o'clock Sunday morning Osu-
iIlainmtT wasjjmir.derod in a Halon

*>' a drunken rowdy , within less thu
two blocks from pulieo heodfiuarter-
3Ioyor Uojd's morn Uian fonniil r-

marka in approrul-'cif the consro
the police department woni very tti-

jniticant , but the bloody tragedy tin
happened under tlio oy s of thu poli-

is moro Bi niicatit.( 'il'lie mayor
uioro than formal remarlcs convoyed I

tliu police the auurancij (hat ho was n-

premcly Batinfled with the worthy un-

ofliciont marshal aud thu conduct
the force under him.-

Tliffio
.

compliniRiils weru vet

| naturally regarded on a iignitic tnt n-

buko (o partloi Hint Jmvo found fuu

nth our ( Kilicc, and cspiciallto this
wpor-

.Ilio
.

inurdur of O cnr Hammer af-

ordA

-

to the citirciiA of Oinnlm ant'-

ho people of this ntato the nbtoluU-

iroof of the reckless diiroganl of law

and the inolliciency of tlio police in-

nmha.) . It jirovoi what everybody
n Omaha hai known for inanj-

ninntlis , that our guntlennnly anr-
slial

-

in utterly incompetent , and

he force under him very badlj-

Iemnr.tli7.ud ,

In no other city or village in thii-

stnto would the police allow ntloii:

U ) remain open until three o'clock il-

ho morning , aud especially Sunday
iHirning. Had the marshal and po

ice done their duty there Is littli-

lonbt tli.it Oacar Hammer would to
lay bo alive , and the young men ini-

ilicaloil in his murder woulti-

invo liuen sjiared tlie humilialiot
and pcnnlitius of thuir bloody brawl
'or this tlfplorablo utatn of fact :

Mayor Uoyd must bo hold lirgoly ro'-

ponsible. . Jlo ought to know uiiougl-

o know by this time that Mr-

nqell
,

is by nature and want of cx-

luriciico untitted for tnu tumition ol

chief of police. Jlr. Augcll is a gun-

leman , but ho lucks lirmnenn , I'licrg }

and executive abililyi With the verj-
ieitt intuntionn such a man cannel
naintnin discipline and render of-

iciunt Hcrvico at tlio head ( if the police

lopaitmunt. In tliu light of thir
ate murder Mnyor Itoyd Hhouli-

uo Unit his path of dulj-

s the enforcement of law and order ,

ho closing up of disorderly houses
and breaking up of low diven.

Before thi .can bo done effectively
ho police force should be ruorganiwM-

y> placing a man at its head who hoi

ho courage to go wherever duty call
lim , the firmness to enforce dia-

ciplinu among his subordinates , and tin

will to exact obedience to law from al-

classes. .

Whether Mayor Uoyd acts upon oui

suggestion or remains indifferent t (

;ho lesson of the hour , the citizens o-

Jniftha who value society , lifo am
property , must take decisive stops fo-

uutual protection. They must couu
sol together and join hands in an of-

'ort to rid this city of its dangorou-
element. . The preliminary stop
should bo taken without delay.

THE PROOF WANTED.
Mayor Boyd in reported aa unyin

that thu licensing board will bo com-

pelled under the law to grant licens-
to all applicantB unless the proof i

produced that they are unfit to sol

liquors.
And what proof will natisfy thi

scrupulous licunso committee ? D
they oxpuct every man who has Iwo

thumped and robbed in Twelfth ntrec
dives to appear before thunr and pri
test against the issuing of license t
the keepers of the robbers roosts an
dons which disgrace the Third wart

Will they require a record of th
drinks sold to minont , of the indocon
exhibitions put upon the boards , o

the rowH and riots which have bee
mipprossod by the police ?

What proof will satisfy the con-

sciences of Mayor Boyd and his ass
ciatcs ? Will the records of the polic
court , which shown the disorder !

character of the dens of the Thir
ward , meet the requirements of thos
gentlemen ? Or will they need a scor-

of am'davitH sworn to by individut
citizens , whoso sunso of decency ho

been (mocked and whoso oars hav
boon oO'endud by the horrible orgii
which have diwgracod certain portior-
if( our city ?

Perhaps if the mayor would mali
a tour of inspection ho might recovi-

a few things of which ho is now t

blissfully ignorant. The city nmi-

shitl and his deputy might bo pnmpc
tit ooino advantage.

Judge Hnneku could possibly mi ]

lily a little information by the USB in-

anco of liin docket , which woul
throw some light im thu number (

poukot which liavu been picked , an
men robbbd and buatun in thu slim
of this city. If the proof is wanti ;

it will doubtU'Hs bo forthcoming i

sulllcient quantity. Lot the mayor i

the muantimu perform lun duty L

ferreting it out.-

CONUUKXH

.

reconvenes on the lift
of January , and the actunl businci-
of the session may thun bo said
begin. . Up to the present time litt
but the introduction of bills' has bet
accomplished. There were sovontei
calendar days from the meeting
congrcBH on December u to its ndjouri-
ment on thu L'lKt for thu holiday r-

cuss. . There wore sessions of tl
house of ruprcHontauvoa on BQVOII , m-

of the Bonato on twelve of 'tltes1 * day
The BCBsions of the house avem (

four hours and 1'ifroon minutes , and
the Hoimto three hours and five mi-

utes. . Yet in these few houra dovot-

to the ImsinesH of Icgislutioi
there pro prcsoutvd for tl-

coiiMiduratlon of Congress 2,1 !

bilU jiudtHixty.flvo joint resolutions
the house , niul itluiiidreduiHleiulit ,

five bills and forty-six joint resoli-
tions in thu nonato , aggregating tv
thousand ninn hundred and thirl-
tlireo distinct propositions for coi-

gres ! oiml action , be ido ver 01

thousand memorial * prcamited and r-

ferrod to committees , and all of whie
are entitled to respectful conaidc-nttioi
The Forty vixtli congress sat frci-

18th to 'July 1st anil from D

cembor 1st to December lth! ) , 1870 ,

a period of ono hundred and
wuntj'-livo calendar dayn ant'i-

ho mc.iKtires introduced during thai
imu , which was six titnos as long a-

ho ftitting just past was only om-

liouiaiidtuo hundred and forlyfour-
or thirty par cent moro tliati in ( hi-

cveiileen days of the month. Tin
Tim Korty-lfth congress was called it

extra session by President Hayes , am
remained in continuous Kcssion fron-

clober) 1(5( to December 15 , who :

t adjourned for the holidays , tin

iniiso having in that time in
reduced but tucnty-ono moro bill1

lid rcftolulimiR than have introduce !

his BCMion. The rorty-foiirlh ooii'-

rcss; sal but fourteen dn } in Duccm-

HT , during which but three hundrct-

ml di hty bills and seventeen joinl-

fsolutioiiB wore introduced in tin

itmsu. lu Ilio Korty-third congres-
hero wore introduced in tlin nineteei-

iijn' BissMon prcuudiiig the rocoit-

iglit hundred nnd forty-six housi-

lilln nnd twenty-live resolutions , and
wo hundred and thirty billn and I'm
evolutions in the nunato , a total ol-

luvun hunched and HIV , The Forty-

ucond

-

, Forty-lint and Fortieth
ongrcHsu hclil spring fioBmoni' ,

) iit tlio number of bills did

Hit compare with UIOBO ol-

he pruBont hcssion. The Thirty-

ninth comjrcHS met in Dccembtir , and

n the eighteen days before the holi-

lays there wnto put in the hounonev-
'ntyeight bills and twenty-eight res

jlutions , and in the senate fifty-Hi ?

nils and eight resolutions , or one hun
drcd and maty-six in oil. The Thirty
lighth congress in sixteen days hat

an aggregate of one hundred am-

lovon. . The Thirty-second congres-

iookno recess and in the whole montli-

f December had but forty bills am-

ight roeolutions , Trliilo the senate hai-

cightyGvo bills and ton resolutions
Jucb. a growth of buHinom bo

ore congress would ; Room ti-

icftto neco.sHity for devising som-

meatiR of reloaving congress of proa

lure , and indeed , to a certain extent
luoh is the case , but there are cortaii
acts that tend to show that the bui

den is not BO great as it appears. 0
ate yearn it has become the practic-

e introduce thu same bill in one

louse RO it may bo considered by th
commissioners of either houno , and
isssod by ono house itn pausag

through the other may thereby bo a(

colbratcd-

.VESTERN

.

RAILROAD FRO-
GRESS.

-

.

The year now closing has been
rnmarkablo ono in the history of rai
road building. The mining , agricu-

tural and stock raising interests of th
north , west and flouthwest has boo

brought into closer coimnunicatio
with the markets of the country an
the development of tliorto vast intei
outs thereby ""increased. The recort-
of previous ycrrs are interesting i

comparison From 18UO to ihu bi-

inng of the financial stringency
which culminated in the panic <

187t! , the number of miles of niilroa-

incroosed from 1,177 in the former I

7a7'J in 1871. The collapse of Ju
Cooke was followed by years of financi
depression , and the number oi mill

of new roads rapidly decreased unt
bed rock was reached in 1870 , tvhc

only 1,713 miles wore con tructei
The Bucoodingl years , up to' the bi

ginning of 1881 , the increase was i

rapid as the decrease in the pan
yearn had been. On the 1st of Jai
uary of the present year thu recoi
reached what was then considered
wonderful one , 7,5011 , making a tot
of '. ((4,000 milcH of railroad in [opor-

tion in the United Status. The esl

mated number of miles cm-

Htrnctod the prcuunt yci-

in put in round mimburn i

at 0000. Thin is hauud on the fai

that eight companies in the northwo
have alone laid 2,081 milua of no-

track. . Thuao lines travorHO northei
Iowa , Minnesota , northern Xobr.isk
Dakota , Montana and Vnshingt-
torritory.'ropruHonling prinuipally tl
Northern Pacific , Chicago it Nort-

woatorn , St. Paul & Manitoba , S

Paul it Omaha , and the Milwaukee
St. Paul. Besides these wo have tl
Utah it Northern through ontite

Idaho to Butte , Montana ; the Denv-

cutolf of the Union Pacific fro
Julosburp , Ool. ; the extension of tl-

B , it M. main line from Indiuuola
and considerably beyond the Nubro-

ka state line ; the Oregon Abort lin
from flranger , Wyoming , through tl
heart of Idaho , twenty miles ironei
the Lnramic , North Pink it Paciii
which will be finished to Soda Lake
thirteen miles , by thu 1st of lanuar-
In Colorado thu prngruvtin lailroi
building exceeds that of any oth-

utato" in the union , when thu mou-

tahumo character of the count
is comtidorod , The Denver & H

Grande has penetrated eunyoiw ai
and tunneled mountains , and brougi-
thu mineral wealth of the 'llocki
within easy rcituh of the state capita
Thu Donver.t South Park himju
completed a tunnel of the Continent
divide , 1,700 feet lou r , which niuk
its future progress comparative
easy , and the Denver it Now Orlem

has ironed about forty miles.
The completion of the Decor

trans-continental railroad , by tl
junction of the Atehison , Topeka
Santa Fo with the Southern Pacific i

Doming , N , M. , 1,107 miles east
Sin Francisco , on the 18th of ) ;u

larch , and tha junction of the Tex f-

'acilie with the latter road 62 mile ;

istof Kl Pine , on the 1st of Decem-

ber, wore historical events to tin
rodit of 1881 , the culmination of thi

lopes of the people of the Bonlliwos *,

) vcr ono hundred miles of the Gal

osion t Now Orlonus road have

icen finished , and 170 miles rcmaii-

o complete the direct conncc
ion with the gulf molropolis-

5y the close of January , J882 , tin
nternational it Great Noithern , om-

if the Gould ro.idf , will bo ( inifshui-

o Laredo , on thu Mexican border
oiincctincj there with the Texas Mex
can , now being built to the City o

Mexico. In 1878 Texas had only IKK-

lilcR of road in operation , Then
10 now 4,411 mile* completed , o

wliich it in estimated 2,000 were con

tiuclcd the present year.
That is but on outline of the won

erful work aocompliihed in the wenl-

ml southwest. Innumerable branches

i.iro been thrown out from trtinVI-

ICB , and every town or 'listrict nf-

ordiitg nny inducement jiartially 01

wholly connrctcd. The natur.illy re-

ult

-

him been the ecually rapid Nutlling-

p of the country , developing the hid-

on

-

wealth of mountain and atrc.tm ,

nil the gradual tilling of the valloyp-

.In

.

Nebraska the construction ol-

nain lines and feeders was not visibly
etarcJod by the enactment of the

Joann law , and the predictions of the
ail road press have proven as remote

rom truth as the vast ma-

ority"of their statements. Capi-

tal

¬

"did not scare worth r-

ent ;" there was a big per
cut in the near future, and the duo

ats were forthcoming OB rapidly ai-

locdcd. . The Union Pacific hoi

hrown out feeders north and south
while the B. & M. has laid a no ?

rack of rails over the southern tier o

counties , which secure it , practically
undisputed sway in that section. Thi

Denver extension of thin line in th-

noot important work to the state in-

augurated in the present year , and
with the Juloaburg cut-off of th
Union Pacific , will give Nobrask
merchants , in time and distance ,

vast advantage over all competitor
for the Colorado trade. The Mit-

sotiri Pacific extension from Atcbinor
Kansas , to Omaha , now within a fo

months of completion , will open a no
and near market for the products
the Missouri river counties , in uithi
Omaha , Kansas City , or St. Loui
and raise thu embargo placed upu-

trallic by the Missouri river to-

tiaten. . With the completion of th
line and the branches projected I
the B. .t. M. , Soutl'iern Nebraal
will have a system of railroat
fully capable of moving hi

products uitnt or south. Northei
Nebraska , however , has not faro
as well , although during the past yet
considerable progress ho* boon mud
Thu Chicago , St. Paul and Omar
baa boon extended from Tekamab *

a connection with the main line opp
site Sioux City , and branched out I

Ponca in Dixon county. The' Sioi
City and P.icific has reached Lei
Pine , nearly 200 miles from the Mi-

souri river, besides a branch fro
Norfolk to Croighton. The Oniah-

Niobrara and Black Hills branch
the Union Pacific from Columbus
completed to Norfolk , and the Lot
Valley branch from Grand Island
St. Paul.-

To
.

, compute the number of mil
of new road constructed in Iowa tl

present year would be a Herculon-
task. . Every county in the state
cross-sectioned with roads running
every point of the compass. Tl

moat important line under vonsuti-
tion is the extension of the Chicag
Milwaukee it St. Paul road fro
M.trion to Council Bluffs , which w
bo completed early next BIIIIIIIIC

The Wab.ish extoiiHion to Doa Moin
is partially completed , and the D-

Moineo Northern is open to tratlio-
Kelaoy , twenty mil . The Mi-

nuapolin it St. Louis road has nine

considerable piogitos through tl
center of the titu uiul necnri'd ne

era ! branch line * to important town
The Northwestern , the lUck Islan
and the "Q" have entered each othoi
territory with feeders , to such an o

tension as to almost ahattor thu fame
pool They now monopolize fou-

fiftliH of the tratlic of the state.
From this incomplete review of ra

road progress in only live states ai-

aix territorioa nest of the Missiisip ]

it will bo aeon that the number
miles of now railroad countrtictdd w

roach very close on ((1,000 , leaving !

000 of our oatimato to the easier
middle and southern states.

The railroad land question has t

Burned nhapo in Cedar county. Ti

Chicago , St. Paul and Omaha
anxious to push west from Ponca , ai-

a five per cont. iiHsuRsment wou
greatly facilitate matters. It wou
create but a "trilling" debt, $ ( ! 0OC
distributed over a sparcoly settl-
county. .

Manager Merrill , of thu Milwauku-
poohhnopi the report of an alliam
with the Canadian Pncilic , The poi
tion of general BUporinlondont mm
vacant by the resignation ofV. . (

Van Home has not yet been filled.

The United States liaa just con
into possession of a tract of 85,475-i
acres of land in the counties of Did
vnaon , O'Uriun , Sioux , Plymouth ar

Wood bury in Iowa. This land was
granted in 1801 , to aid in the con-

struction
¬

of the McGregor , Western
Sioux City it St. Paul road , condi-

tioned that it should revert to the
government at the end of ten years ii

the read was not built. The road wan

not constructed according to the terms
of the grant , which expired Sept. 20 ,

1881. Hundreds of people are now
waiting for a chance to pounce upon
it.

The Denver Tribune voices the BO-
HtimentH

-

of a largo number of promi-
nent merchants interviewed by its re-

porters concerning the coming of the
Burlington , in these words :

"Its advent in Donvnr will bo wol-

.comud
.

, btth bcciuui it will do away
wilh Ilio comjiarativo monopoly enjoy-
ed

¬

by the Union Pacific company , and
because it will nlTird another connec-
tion

¬

with the great cities of the rast-
nnd a choice of routes of transporta-
tion and travel. The Chicago , Bur-
lington and Quiiicy is- ono of the
meiitcftt nntl moit enterprining of-

Ameiic.in railway companies ; it has
alwas dinlt fairly with Denver peo-
ple

¬

, and tliu rolling of its trainn into
this city will Iw a welcome Bight. "

Tlio Lincoln nd Northwestern
railroad , for which G.tloy labored so
zealously befora Sanndora county
crushed him , ia being gradually roviv.-

ed.

.
. It is now proponed to submit a

proportion to the Wahooaiors to vote
815000. The prospect of securing
cvon this mini ia decidedly remote-

.8TATB

.

JO I TINGS.-

A

.

lu d league han been organlzuil at'-

onoo. .
Greenwood will have a mill and a croani-

ry
-

iu tlii ppring-

.lexandir
.

II. Hiclfey sot six years ia-

ho penitentiary.-
lntUrnijUth

.

wants telephone comtnuni-
cation

-

with Otnaba-

.1'lat'nmouth
.

hna clothes lluo thieve * and
talkrt of having Iterdlca-

.Dannobin
.

people have put up 72,000 to-

iuild a bridge over the Loup.
The iratnbleri M ped ont of Aurora

when the grand jury convened.
Tom Wymond , of Npbrimka City, paid

$210 for paat pleasures in illicit ptirtturen ,

Twenty-three care of rattle rnd hojri
were ehtppcd from Hardy in one day Ituil
week-

.An
.

Otoo covmty farmer fonuil his Ion !

daughter in the ilivo of a Lincoln pi o-

A farmer'n wagon waH rifled of iriO wortl-
of Cluistinus prct-entH in the public street
of Lincoln-

.Ihofcocmvl
.

twenty-Ktnll round huiuo o-

ho 1 > & M. at riutlHinouth it neiirl ;

onipluted.-

Tlin
.

Irlnhmon of West 1'nint liave D-
IHiiied{ a Isnil Ica uo with D.V , (Jluuc ;

at tlio helm.
The coniplct'on of the lirW ") it Oxfon-

tna )< L"t the third spanning of the republi
inn in Furnas county.

The liiiainpst of H (J Cloud are inveHt-
iating the tolophnne lnis ncxs , w th a iii-

of peciirinK tin exchange.
The b. C. & I' . rounhouRO at L n

Pine ii well unde- way and thu work wil-

be imaheil until coin ] ) oted.
The village guuKiiiiih of Walioo "lia-

nn iil-a it wa loaded. " A pasner-by re-

ceived the contents iu hU thigh-

.Crete's
.

treasury in ) iu h. There win
caih talnn e of §lJtU.41 in it on the litt
The total r ceipts up to that date M-.IH .*3
COG.OO-

.A

.

man nameil Dumphy pre'eeil puln :

with th ) ; 'io! driver on the Platte bridu
near Fremont lant weak. Ha lost fun
fingern.

Central City han two miles nf RidewaU
and bnai-tin ly exclaims : NVIiero in
town of IKK ) inhabitants tliat can tnado
better uhbwing ?

The total tax of Dodfre county for 1S-
Jatuountu to §103852.33 , which jiau it
create of nearly $JO,000 oer la t or an
previous year.

Frank Crowley , employed an mail ca
rier between Central City anil St. Pan
flkippcd out with thu contractor bucl-
boxrd laHt week.-

r

.

While Harry rnith , brakeman ou the C

& U. H. , hnd hln n se bronen anil fen
head fractured by a coupling pin , at Co-
umbuB lant week.

Four towns in Hurt comity pay
the following amounts : Tekamah , S3-

ClB.17l: ) citur. 81845.07 ; Onkluud , . ! ]
CM.8I : Lyons , 820921.

Two bnsini'pH men of 13eatric nre ii-

ntiatinjj; thu pork packing bu inots. nn-

it the ra in nny mnni-y in it they will Ktn-
inn establishment in thut city.

The mail arre t d in Mi'houri us tli
murderer of Mycip , of I'.iwneo count ;
proved to ho tlinvroni man. Stnntun
utill ut large and puriuit abandoned ,

The voters of North Temp , Vnlln
county , doc ! ''e nn the 7th of Jnnnnr-

htther- or no tlmt precinct will iiho 81
0 0 to aid in the connt uction of thu rui-
ii end tip that Milley-

.i'lio
.

Indies of riattHinouth hayo p-
itili nrd the city roiuicil to pasj an ord-
nanca forbiddint ; boys twclvo yearn of }.

nnd under , to roam over the Htr eta afti
8 o'clock in the eyenhijf.-

Thu
.

I oiuu of Chan. Kieednrf , no'rDavi
City, wa < I umeil lust week. His thrci-
vcMrohl daughter di-played rcnmrkub-
ljircfnco of mind in ruiinini ,' out of th
hou > u with nn eiKht-inonthfi-ukl babe wht
the lire I rnke out.

John Craror , of IiulUtiola , waR no badl
broken up by n iimnway tonin that deal
I * but a (incbtion of .1 few dayn. H wi
thrown from the WUKOD and in fjlliiiK h
fret becnino en angled in the line- ) , mid 1

waH dragged "On paueu-

.Ue
.

rgu Travis , buHband nf tlio pos
inintrssH of Wnverly , carved his wife wit
n knife <o frightfully that fho it* not e:
iiectml to livi . Traviii in in jail at Liucoh
The Blandrroim tongue * of tbo nei hboi-
wa K d to i much nnd roused bin j'ftlmisj-

Tlio National Holdit-r , published bv i
, WH-oii and A. H. lUltin. at Kcanie ;

Htarts out with the luiulalilo ] niro) < o (

inaklnt ! monev nnd advocalln ;; thu rl'a'lil-
of KoMlorH , The commiHtary I'epartimj-
U doubtlens well mipplied with h rdtacl-

Tha hniiir 1'ine No we. published by 1
.T. fuilth , IH the Int'stadditinn to Nebra-
KB ioiiriialinn. The paper I'H necessarily
lively one , for the tonn in younj ; and loin
A cemetery wai utarte I last week an-

1'akley K no planted In it. .Testu Orav
ford crushed hU bkull u ith a club.

The financinry condit'on of CintiI-
1' * W"H ualy| R ° . There are on !

about .1150 In regiitorcil wnrrnnU to I
raid , and the town will IH out of debt an
have a turrltm on hand by prn.r.! Th-
treanurer ( if .AJrrick county ! ma collect *

about U7 per cent of the taxes of IfcSO ,

Vinch , the reformer , U mijoying nn m
commonly lively bu m ju t now. Tli
country editors mo on tlu warp-vth , nnc
llk the f ( bled Milesian , challenge T.. h
11 to "thrfad on tlin t ll of me o.it-

'o tlj ) the beam at 1MO , lx foit two ii-
i ur HoekK , * nd ttand in vltli thecoronei-

ThaddeiiH Arnold , of Wubiter countj
and his hired man , mnppoil the pav me-
uuithu meicbautof JHuo Hill , The ( t-

nty Bheritf "cli i ped in , " and *eon btcam
convinced that hu struck a thrashing ma-
chine running at hijh pren4ure , Ife
uow juircina o broken urni uud a '

ace , while Arnold and his wcond lantrtilili-
n tha jug.-

On
.

the IPtli a party of bunl rx dlscox-
rjifd

-

a hnniflii kclton < mtho t nirlo north
if ( Irani ! Inland. It IR Mtppofcd to bo-

'hth Hoc' man , wh't' niysUrioiiMy di np-
itared ln t tjirinp. while In the employ
if A hnrdwnrn ineirh nt at ( ! rnnd lulnnil ,
V ravolver wni ilm nnly tlilm ; mii Klng
rom the store , nnd the itaino wm-
onnd lunr the t-keltton bc ! ( lo < n w t li ,
leevc hiitton ,' , etc. , tlmt were known to-

leloni ; to Ilcckinnn. There n bullet
hroiigh the tempi- fthe ? ku1l , nnd
here Ii hanllv n dbtibt that the young
nun took hit life.

Nonrljn Mlrnolc.-
K.

.
. Amnith Hall , llinglmmptoti , N. Y. ,

writer : " 1 flulfcied for ruvcrai inunlh i

with it dull pMn throii''h the Itniff nnd
( hotiUIcr.i. 1 I "t my ni.it it * , appetite nnd
color , nnd could w th dilliculty keep iipall-
dy. . My mother procured no no ISritnocK-
ULOOII IiiTTKtw. 1 too them UH directed ,

nnil hnve felt no pain niticc tirstveok nfter-
miiitj them , nnd am now ( jnilo welt"-
I'llco 51.00 , trial oizo 10 cenU-

dcclfl '""d-

lwSOLOMON'S

bAbrl PHEbL
E ILBO !

!!

1204 Farnham St. ,

OMAHA NEB., - - -

Preserve It and Compare Price.WIthOtJicn-

Boja * Clipper Biciu. 6-

UlrUTlipper '"IcJe. &

et II 01 Watco tin City. f-

124x'OChromo Walnut V'ramos. !

9x10 C-irvod Wnlnut Frameit. I-

"BJ21 Curved llolto I r.nncH , Wnlnut. '.'
Walnut Frame *. "

HandjO'Mi Vchet rratnuM. ,.
Itooin Mouldinir , Walnut or Oilt , 1 Inch IXT

foot.Ito in Moulding , Walnut i r ( iilt , 1J inili-
pur (out.DrvsH UOO'.K' (or Ilom Moulding , pir uoz. . 4-

Dixl Hnoin Limi , Uomploto. U-

II mil Ijinili" , Complete'. '. '.
fira Hun J I iinp , Coinfilete. !!

IronCoil; tluckct. ! l

Good llrooin. .*..llcut Ilroom In SUrki.t. ! )

Child's llrooin. 1

Spittoon. a-

Cunpailarcs. 3-

Kxtonaloii Llbarv Ijiinp. 2
t! UlasCoblct (ono set ).8 Ulnn. Tumbler * (one *.t). 3-

Uiml ) .Good Lantern. 4

One Gallon Oi ! Cm. 2

Low Prices for Iron Stone China Ware

Cnhandle Teas , pur t t (12 pleura ).llaiullo Teas , j er eet (1 * V UVCH) .. n-

L'lilmnJlc Colli'c , jwt HottlSplrcva ). b-

Hanillc ColTee , | icrHCt(12pcct! 9)). 7-

OnoBa lie I'latin ((0 |iit t4). 4-

I'no Set Tea I Uti-s it! piece *). 6-

noSn llriakdist IMatet (d pleovH ). f-

idnuSet limner 1'Uten (li pieewX. ' "

To > en d Tureeim.Cream ritclwm.Wash Bowl ami Pitcher.Chambers.Toilet 8ui (or Bed Koomn (li plocin ). 2-

IJust ran.Htcele Diamond' ).I oklnv OUMW , all I'rlcv.-
C

.
<jncluctorK' L

priec-H VOK CABII , and jouwil-
llnd thim at Ii-.ist 10 to CO p r cent , luw thii-
ilscMhcre , UH wo purcha-n (or CoHh , attholouw-
mtc § , and lell lor Ca U Only. My ruRtoinero ar
not obliged to pay for lo s ot l ui debUi , nil w
keep no hookH and no u.iargcM am made. Qlv-

us a trial and be convinced. I'kaso call an
price our Qrod.ni Y.O hivu thounands of urtlck
not merit oned ou thU bill.

All Are 'Welcome , Whether They Wan
Qoods orNot. doticodt-

fMittur nf Application of bcbr tcr
Uccht for Liquor liceusf.-

XOTICK.
.

.
KoticB bhcreb ) yhen that 'cliroter & Ilech

did , UIWM the , 11 tli di > of Dcvcmhor. A. 1) . , ISal
file hi * appliciktioii ID the Mu ) or and City Coui
ell of Omaha , for Hcenlo HC 1 ilalt. plrtuou-
nnd

;

VlnoiiH l.tfjuori , nt Xo. SI 1 south r'lftouitl-
etrrrt , ThirJ viarJ , Omah-i , Xeb. , from I ID Is-

duyui Jnnuary , ISS 2 , to Ihu 10th day of April
1S .

2.H there b no objection , ix moiibtiuico or prc-
ti tl III i within tuo niikv from llth of Dicrir-
Ur A Itil , the Klld ICCIIM ) lll lx ) Kroiitcil.-

SCIIKOTIJt & I Ml IT,
Applicant.-

THK
.

DAI Ili'X. ncueparn'r will publish th-

abon notice for two wm-ka at thi IApenny o ( th-

arpliiiuit" Thu City of Ciuaha In not to b
charged therewith. J. J. I. . CJ J hWKTT ,

dee5-l'Jt City Cler-

k.Muttfr

.

of Applirution ot Cha" . Josopl
for Liuor| Licens.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notion In lierchy that Chan. Jowpn
did upon thu ilrl diy ul IHvcmbir , A.I ) . IttSl , III
bin appl ration to thoAiajor and cltvCouncil o-

iiinnlm , lor IKviitc lo f< ll Milt. Sp'ritu tit un-
Vlnou IIiii.cr1 , at Teutn ttn'ef , lictwec-
iLtvtenviortli and Marey itrictH , 1 lr t ward
(JmiUin. .StU , from the I'll' dav of January
l&i'Z , to tt o 10th day ol April , Ib8' ' .

H tluro bo no objection , nnioiittranco or prr-
tott rlli-d i hin two etks Iroui iH-o mlier Slut
A. II. , ItJ-l , thu Hilil llrtiiKV wl 1 bo Kraiitc.l.-

UIAH.

. .
. JOHKI-II ,
Appltuin * .

TIIK OMtlli Diav ] Irr. MOj | aMir 'nillpubll
thuuUovo notion once oadi week for twuucvk-
at the rx | n ) of the applicant. The City c-

Onial.n not to IKJ clnr oj theri! lili.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. JEWCTP ,
DoeZJ- City clerk

1JlOlO.SALa KOK UHAIX.I-

UtiKitisf.TKR'4

.

, )
llll! r Ql'.MITI'ILMlCTIIl'H OKIIl'K, V

, Mob. , December 20 , 1B31 . JJ-

Bealtd propolis. In triplicate , wibjuct to th-

unual comlitloiu , vlll burucvhcil at Ihla ollli
until 12 o'clock nonn , on Saiunlay, Jiiniary 14-

1S&! at Mhleh time mid pbco they will IK

opined In pitviiu-u of bldileni , (or (urnl hliir am
deliry In | i ntltlivi an rnUlr.l| , up to Junu S-
OltS2 , at Onuha di-n.t| , Ni'bMika , or at station
on thu Union I'anriirallnud , eaet of Krtrnt'-
Jiinitlon

'

, of 2,100,0114 | oviiid Corn and 1,000,00
jioundii Uati .

I'roO| al for imintltleo lej than thu wliol
ill Ijo l. llulhcry o ( the eraln will. I

r<iulred. lommcno Kebrunry 1 , Isfli, 1'riftr
moo will 1 nhcn to arlliltK o ( iloim-ntle pro
ductlon , rcudltloim of prifu and ijuallty beln-
iiiun ) ( and inch preferviiiuMlll bu i'iiin (oar I

rlin ol Aineriiaii pnxluctlon produml ou tin
1'urlne eoa t to the extent of Ilio oonsumptlo-
ircqnlnil by thu puMIc eiT >1ce thi ri . Thu Kai-
"crnuiciit

-

ri'erti-i thu rllit to rt-Jc t unj oral
proiHMalf. Ilidt thould i-UUi thu rate pir 10-
1pouuiU , ( not jv r bn l.uluMl) lhni'n cloK| 4von-
taliiliijf them nhouldm tndoncJ "Jll.U foi

drain ," nd a ldrn fd to thu undinl''nod. Hi-
dden are rniui-twl to mlunit. propoi aU (or ilo-
Ihcryof tliu Corn In nut linked unny wiek'-
if

'

( 10J poiiiuli each and (or > of thu.tni-
OnN In nvw nwcvu-d burUp ackn of ICO tumid
tack.

Copies of thU udicrtiMimnt uml othuclro-
.nlar

( -

. 01 imtruetloiK to bidden ran 1'u' obUVlifi-
nn npnllfalion to Ihlsollioi1 , and nno ioptad
of kad! advertisement and circular ehonld "bo at-
Uvhod tooratvouiiunyiaolj iironoMtl and lorn-
a part hereof. M. I. l.UIH.NOTO.V ,

Cuicf l uvtiriC3 ti r.

HOUSE

For Sale

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLILB ST8 , ,

No. ViS. Full lot fenoudnnd with Ktiuill build-
tig

-
[ on Capitol iiiorith tit-el , tTOO.-

Wo.
.

. 227 , 1 citRe lot or Mock K95 by 270 fee* cm
Hamilton , roar Irene direct , $ X.COO-

.No.

.

. 2SO , Full loracr lot on Jonrn , near IBth
street , S3 , 000-

.No
.

, 2KI , Two lots on Center street , ninr CamI-
DK

-

xtritt , SOiO.-

No.
.

. HS2 , Lot cnHpnicti street , near 01 h utroc-t ,

No. iil , TwoloLt on Siw nl , near Kln# iitrect.
$SM .

No. 2J11 , Lot on Kcwanl , near Klmr. street ,
KM) .

No. 240 , Half lot on Dodga , n w llth rtroet,

No. 147! , Four Ixiautlrul mriilenoe lots , near
Crilfhton Collitjte (or will rail separate ) , $8,000.-

No.
.

. 346 , TV. o Iut4 on Cbatlm , near CnmUu .

ttren , WMrnch.-
No.

.

. "46) , lot uri Idaho , near Cnmlng struct,
*

400.No
, 246. Or.ti iwrw lot on Curuliiu , u u Duttaa-

rtrif t , W-
No. . 'J44 , l.ot cti 1'Ltnimu , near U th ntrect.

* . .OW-

.No.
.

. :! . I ot or hv, 18.1 (wt on Collide tive < ,
I i r f.t. Alarj 'H A nnr , f'tV.

Nu.'li , I * t in ! jii--Uf. ncir 'Jotli titixtt-
.wr

.
: . .

Nu 1'41 , Lot on Kur luiir , t.tnr 89th t mit ,
iT.T1.o.

. V40. lol t l tu I'.l f-.ct on hou'li At-rauc ,
tutrIt - ' n HI riM't , <V 1.

s. . iw , wori'i r li t on II ir , nmr a il .trcct ,
'S , )

Mi.'IK lMili! fftt un llarivy , near 'Jith-
xtru1 ( will IIIL it ii | J , TJoo.-

So.
) .

. itj , fvvt mi SinTMian AK.IIUU-
tilth( Mm t ) , HIM llrnio , rl.WO.-

No.
.

. H , Uui. on Uiin Un nirrct , War * M >Ti"0-

.Nu.
.

. 'J. , I ot. on I it r i..i 'i' , m r > iiun ] , tfru .
No. : ; ! ! , Uit4'7Jfl tci-t , iitnr C ( rt 1 r lenuo-

atulSv'J ftn'tt.1"1.!
2S7. Two I. M on l tinturtn ur rvuntirvt ,

siCiiitijil i7 LKII.-
N"

.

i. 'J-JS , ttunft'i-lluliv Ul fittcmMiirurm-
iiiut. - (liltiti! it ) , niur'-nuT , rt,4uii.-

o.

.
. 'Ji ' , Kit iln Cn-t en lio.lsi , i. r l.'lil-

iitrti" iiul1 tin cifir.-
No.

.

. ul ; , l.utiinJ U Ktru-l , uir.f '.lirK , f"i .

NuId i < t cm lltuiilnir , uv.ir li i % , rj.J .
NI . J I', I Ot ( ill IMll , lr .S.lli" ! - flitKrt ,

iIX ).

No. H 7 , 'Is* o lotion lu h , inMr I'H''iHs tii>t ,
SI , fill.-

Nu.
.

. jiTiT! o lotion Ui-tiUir. nojriutli t i4 ,
ijirvi.No.

. SOI , I'uiutHul rHMiiii.ii Ir.t un I > ! OD
Direct , mar L'.ii'.iiij. , - Ju.-

No.
.

. il ): ! , lot in feaumitrx , ntar llaulltun
.

No.lfKU , lt If.tli ftroct , near I'Jiili , *1C-

o.> . lUai , Tlirtulow on Oaumivrj nixcvt , near
Bownnl , F1SW.-

No.
.

. 1U3 ] , Lot on "Oth itrcet , near Sherman ,
fXi ' .

No. 104 } , TVo lo'Boi ) 122J , near (Jrace Ktrect,
i XWo ch.-

No.
.

. 1U1 } , two Iot3 on Kini; , uoar Hamilton
, .

No. on 17th htrect , near White
load Wirks , Jl.dSO.-

ito.
.

. 1SS ! , on ii full block , U'n lotc , near the bar-
rachti

-

, 9400.-
No.

.

. 191 , lot on 1art.cr, nmr Irene xtrw-t , $300.-
No.

.
. 1S3 , two lot* on CUBS, nrur 'Jlut ttre < < (

(Kilt ! , , ) HiXI.-
No.

.
. lot , lot on Center , near Cumins Htrect,

00.No.

. 160 , lot on Pier , no r Souinl rtreot , 5050.-
No.

.
. ITS , lot cm Shtiumn avenue , near Izard-

ttniet , il,4(0.-
No.

.
. 174)) , lot on CttKH, mar 14th , ? 1COO-

.No.

.
. 170 , lot on 1'ncitlc , neur llth Htrcxt ; inako-

oilers. .
No. 166 , M.v lots on Fan-nun , uur Zith irtrect ,

f1,45 to ; , OW ) each.-
No.

.

. 103 , full lilock on (.Cfith Htrei-t , nea-
racu cournu , and three lot * In nlac'n addition
near BJIMI rm anil IViwIiw ttrcttx , 2,000.-

No.
.

. 12") , Ion on CBlllornl * striict , near Crel h
.

r o. 1S7 , ncru lut , near the head of St. Uarj's
avenue , W.OOO-

.No.
.

. 123 , bout two acre* , near thu heud of fit,
Marj'BaMiiue , tf 1,000.-

No.
.

. I'-tl , lot on 18th htrect , nou WWto I-cad
World , CM.-

Nu.
.

. 124 , HixUtn lotn , nuar bhot toner on tbu-
Uellt'vue road , J.1 per ot.-

No.
.

. 12'4 WJxl3' fct(2( lots. ) on 13th ttrcet ,
nu.ir I'opiilcton'ti , ltOO.-

No.
.

. 11 , thirty tulf-nrro lotri In Millanl and
Calilwi'll's additions on hhcrman avenui *, Spring
and Sirativji btreetn , nunr thu iud of K"u-
ctrcit rar trncK , S-sOi to 1,200 each.-

No.
.

. b'' , lot on Chicago , neir S'Jil ntri t , SI , tXa-
No.

)

. Slot on C'uliluejl , neiir Snuuilcrn ttn.it ,

ijCKI.No.

. brt , rorner. lit on Charlm , near faimdcn-
Mtrret , iTCO-

.No
.

, 01 , lot on Izard , near -l t , witli f o miiUl
, , .

No. S3 , tuo lota ou IDUi , near 1'k'rco tucct ,
l.rilO.-

No.
.

. 76 , thieu lotBon Harney , near I'Ji't ( trect ,

#2,0.0.-
No.

.
. fit ton Mil otri'ct.nonr Lavt u-

worti.

-

. t.trc. t , ? :i,0w ).
No. 7o , tiUxtiS fcut , on racilte , ncarbth trtreet ,

SI.IOU.-
Nu.

.
. (il) , ( XJvKIS feet , on Douglm* ttntt , > icjr-

H th , *i.Mm.-
No.

.

. 00 , eighteen lotH on glut , SlM , 23d and-
.Saumlon

.

ttreetr , near unwe and H.iiuulcru ktrout
brdtelOOiath. . b'h-

No.
'

. o, onu-fourth hlocK (liOxlS.'i feet ), ninruiSy
Coinent cf I'ocr C'UIro on. Hamilton xtreit , JiJ-
tin' end of red tttriit car traik , ssW.-

No.
.

. 6 , lot un Marcy , near Oth ituot , 1,800-

.No

.
y , lut on rulifcriilo , near Vint , *.

.ltiOu.-

No.

.

. U , l t on ennmr --d tlriv t , , SOO ,

No. 1 , lot i n llarncy , nrar 16th , fi.vw.
Lot * I" llarliach'rt tint and Hccond nddltlotus

alto In 1arlern. t-hlirn'o , N i lnonV , Terrato , K.-

V.

.

. .Miiltli'n , HudUk'ri , j ! ' , I ku'n , and all other
addltloim , nta, iv pnecH and temix.-

Soi
.

lotn In llanieom I'lacu , near Hiuwtcojn-

1'nrk ; priicn from 100 to &00 lach.
One huidrtd and Hfty-nlnu hcautlful rod-

ilencu
-

lot . located on IlaintlUin itrett , talf way
between thu turn t tilu til the red etnirt cor Hue

and thowuterttorliHii'esrtlor and uddltlon , and
Juit ott of thii Convent of the bmtorM Poor
Cl&lro in hhlriii'n intuition. I'rkcH miigo from

7f. to 4100 each , and will Iw tolil on ioiy termi.
Tract * of 6 111 , 16, , 40 or dO cri . wlU-

IMnga
>

and othir , and adjoining
city , at allprlcen.

, 'iOOcl the bit t rohiden ) loU In UIB city of-

inah any locution > ou do Ire north , eftit ,
outh or writ , end at li-d rock prin-t ,

ST-iO tholcu tiimlnr M loU In all the principal
CuBlncsa Ktricts of Oinaha.ur > lii2 fioni KiOo to
*7. 30 oach.

Two hundnxl liouw and loU rshgint ; from
iMO to $ liOUO , and locittd In (.very part of UH>

city.Jtr
e nuuibrr of excellent farnm in Ikpujlos ,

Hirpy , Siunderi , Hod e . Wathlti ton Hurt , uid
other fc'ixxl countleH In KoMim No-

briikn.Bemis'

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
' I

16th ftnd DC ijf'.a' Street ,

OTVTAITA XOTXSXZ.


